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THE STATION Club supper and "business meeting will "be held next Monday evening in Jor

dan Hall. Supper will "be served promptly at 7:00 o'clock and will "be followed by 

the business session which will doubtless be featured by the usual spirited balloting 

for the coveted offices in the Club's organization.

DIRECTOR Morrison is expected to land on Thursday and will probably be in his office 
Friday morning.

THE NETT York Eruit Testing Cooperative Association held a well-attended business 
meeting last Thursday when a display of many of the new seedlings and promising var
ieties under test here was inspected by the members of the Association. Among those 
attending the meeting were Commissioner B. A. Fyrke of the Department of Agriculture 
and Markets, and Mr. Gladwin of the Station's Vineyard Laboratory at' Fredoniar.nd Mr. 
Anderson, the Station's horticultural representative in the Hudson River Valley.
Dr. R. D. Anthony, formerly of the Horticultural Division here and now with Pennsyl
vania State College, also took pert in the program.

DR. CONN and Mrs. Lida Thatcher Barber last week attended a conference with the Chem
ical Foundation in New York City on a forth-coming book on biological stains for 
which Mrs. Barber has been gathering material for the past several months.

DR. WALTER Eulp, at one time an assistant in the Biochemical Laboratory and now with 
Yale University, paid a brief visit to Station friends last week.

THE DAIRY and Bacteriological Divisions here and the Dairy Department at Cornell un
ited in a picnic for Dr. end Mrs. Van Slyke at Taughhannock Falls last Saturday.

THE INSPECTION Laboratory is boasting a new coat of paint.

IN COMMENTING on the horticultural exhibits at the State Fair, the RURAL NEW-YORKER 
has this to say about the Station's exhibits:

The Experiment Station at Geneva is steadily improving its exhibit, 
this year by carrying motion and unity of design into the display.
Set off from other exhibits by a white picket fence, surmounted by 
boxes of flowers, it occupied one end of the building. In the cen
tral foreground was a revolving pyramid of fruit, while in the far 
corners were picture display machines telling the story of the 
Station's activities from the grounds and equipment through the 
breeding of plants, control of insects and diseases, and soil and 
fertilizer work. In the central background was a country home land
scaped with evergreens, properly named. Along the walls were booths 
representing the major lines of work. Tables of fruit and vegetables 
filled the central floor space. There were representatives of the 500 
apple varieties growing at Geneva, 200 pears, 300 plums 96 carrots,
18 eggplants, and 89 poppers. The Early McIntosh shown were of good 
size and attractive appearance, though apparently no earlier this 
season than Oldenburg.



The plums were arranged, according to types, so as to show the 
differences “between the prune-type or blue European plums, the 
small sv/eet Mirabelle varieties, the Damsons, the Japanese 
plums like Abundance and Burbank, and the American plums like 
Wild Goose. Feppers ran the range from the small Bird's Eye 
to the giant Burnett's Monarch, and eggplant varied from the 
large oval Perfection to the long Early Long Purple. A new 
cucumber, the Geneva, was shown— a cross between the white 
spine type and the English forcing type. It is said to be 
self-fruitful and yet has the white spine characteristics that 
American markets demand. A case of living insects attracted 
more them passing notice. A development along this line would 
make an interesting and very much worthwhile addition.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST is sponsoring the "Master Farmer" idea in this State, a 
movement that has been attracting considerable attention in the middle west in re
cent years. The qualifications which have been set up as a standard for selecting 
the Master Farmers Of New York are set forth by the AGRICULTURIST a.s follows:

First, a real Master Farmer must have succeeded economically, 
preferably without having much of any Sturt in life. Second, 
he must be a good husband, a good father, and a good home
maker. Third, he must be a good citizen, find time enough to 
give some attention to the problems of his fellows. With 
these three fundamental qualifications, a Master Farmer is an 
all-around man.

To make the title of Master Farmer mean something in this State, the following judges 
have been selected: Dean A. R. Mann; Fred Freestone, Master of the State Grange; 
Franklin Roosevelt; Dr. C. E. Ladd; Commissioner 3. A. Pyrke; Henry Morgenthau, Jr.; 
end E. R. Eastman, Editor of the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.


